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Colorado
CITY The Colorado

City Wolves broke a Bcorelcss tie
In tho third period hero Friday
night to take a 7 to 0

gamo from and their
second win of the season.

After a first half in
a Kmo marked by pen-
alties both teams, Colorado
City's Berman Cordcll took an

punt from his own 35 to the
40. Hilly Wil-

liams passed 15 yards to Rex How-
ell, who scored after threo ground
plays for tho only tally of tho night.

Cordell kicked tho extra point.

for tho next scoro before Cormack
started his aerial
Ho hit end Frank Stovall twice, for
37 and 57 yards, then hit tho

end, Brooks also
twice, tho first ono good for 81

yards and the socondone good for
46 yards. Tho last scorocameon
passto halfback ConnieBeardonon
a play that covered 27 yards.

four extra points.
Guards Bart Crimes and

Lewis Roddy played
ball oh. tho line for End

Cryder and, Center Harry
Parki stood out for

ymn ef Stirling stand
job. You areaMured qual-

ity tdtj tatWnwds of
aatitfaction.
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Irrigation Well House
Ready To Be Moved
Over Your Pump

8x10 For Only -

6x6 Insulated Pressure
Pump House

For Only
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Fans

To Contest
Indians Saturday

Tho Hnrdln-Simmon- s University
Cowboys will attempt to rope In
the Midwestern University India
at Wichita Falls Saturday.

It will be the secondmeeting of
the two schools on the gridiron.
The Cowboys took the measure of
tho Indians; last fall. Coach
Murray Evans is expected to take
15 players to Wichita Falls.

The Cowboy Band and the Cow-
girls pep organization, also will
luai.e the trip.

Jlra Kiddie, Cowboy
and quarterback from Wichita
Falls, will be performing before
home townsmen.

Tulia Scores
32--6 Triumph

Over Muleshoe

TULl A Hardhitting Quarter-
back Dwane Luke scored four
touchdownson runs of 2, CO, 80 and
12 yards, passed 35 yardB to End
Buddy Danlelg(flfld kicked two ex-

tra points to wrapVjiP scoring for
the Tulia Hornets here Friday
night as they outclassedMdleshoe
32-6- .

Although the Lukerdid
everything but sell hot dogsat the
game,he had plenty of help in the
ground-gainin- g department from
Fullback Moose Nelson, whose
crushing lino plunges gained
around 100 yards from scrimmage.

Willis, Shaw Pace Mules
With the game only three min-

utes old, Luke climaxed a rapid
Tulia downfield drive with bis

scoring thrust. He streaked GO

yards to pay dirt in the becond
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Amherst Bulldogs

ngiiLbame To Score Of 20-1-3

AMHERST Amherst's Bulldogs
parlayeda well-rounde-d attack with
a ruggeddefense In the clutches to
forge a 20-1- 3 victory over Morton
here Friday night pleasing a home-
town capacity crowd of 900 fans.

The gameproducedone oddity In
that the Morton eleven scored both
of its on 'the last play
of eachhalf on identical pass situa
tions. Other than that, the Amherst
defenserose up to stop oil Morton
drives twice within the ten-yar- d

line.
Two Amherst scorescame via tho

ground. Martin Hardwiek opened
the game'sscoring in tho first per-
iod with a over center
that capped a d drive. The
Amherst fullback scored again In
the third period to break a tio
with a d blast.

The final Bulldog tally resulted
from a pass from A. L. Nut-ha- ll

to "Tack" Purdy. Purdy
gatheredthe ball In on the ten, got
a good block from Porter Nuthall,
and went over for the score.

The two last-pla-y Morton touch-
downs stemmed from thepassingof
Burns. The quarterback
pitched 12 yards to Alfred Coatsat
the end of the first half and found
him again for 15 yards and a score
at the end of the second.

Springlake Romps

Past Hale Center
SPRINGLAKE Springlake de-

feated Hale Center here Friday
night in a e game

" '2533.''
Fullback Wayne Davis scored

two of the Springlake touchdowns
on runs of 55 and 15 yards. Other
scores were made by Halfback De-wai- n

Wheat on a five-yar- d plunge
and by Halfback Fuzzy Watson on
a one-yar- d drive.

Hale Center scored all of its
points in the third quarter on a
run by Halfback Wayne Shlpp good
for fix yards, a pass by Quarter-
back Dennis Oliver to Shlpp for 20

yards. Shlpp ran the extra point.
Glenn Dalton stood out in the

Hale Center line and Ken Watson
played good defensive ball for
Springlake.

.ag-rm'u- .

Katrine. 17. also ridet.

die: Mr. and Mrs. JamesCavanagh,

their five children and threo grand-

children,call old hands at collect-

ing horse show trophies.
The Hlckox family of Wheatloy

Hills, N. Y is another example of

family participation. . Charles W
Hlckox und his four children areall
enthusatlstlo exhibitors and mem-ber- s

of tho MeadowbrookHunt, of
which Mr. Hlckox Is Joint master.

A noted husband-and-wlf- team Is

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonald, of
Syosset,N. Y. Both have been rid-In- g

most of their lives. Mrs. Mc-

Donald has played polo and drlvon

in trotting raceswhile her husband

UTTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,

Nip Morton In

Olton Trips

Happy 13--6

On Home Ground
OLTON The Olton Mustangs

came from behind here Friday
night to defeat the Happy Cowboys
13 to 6 in a District 2-- conference
football game.

Happy took the lead on tho fifth
play of the gamewhen Quarterback
Charles McCaslIn wont two yards

(Continued On Back Page)

Plays First Football
Game Nov. 5, 1897

ABILENE Hardln-Slmmon-s

played Its first football
game No. 5, 1897, defeating a team
known as the Abilene Townklds,

The 1908 Hardln-Slmmon-s foot-
ball team which won tho old West
Texas League pennant, averaged
but 152 pounds.

Sudan Sundown
Roughnecks Score

Horsing Around, Family Style
,.1 ...

O'Dormell Downs.-Slat-on

Tigers 14-1-3

SLATON The O'Donnell Eagles
unleased a barrageof aerial bom-bastl-

here Friday night to sub-

due the Slaton Tigers 14 to 13 in a
non-distri- clash witnessed by
about 2,000 fans.

All of Slaton's scoring came in
thesecondquarteras the host A

Tigers gained a 13 to 7 halftlme
lead over the District Eagles
of Coach Ed Robertson.

Behind the pitching arm of Quar-(Continu-

on back Page)

has taken trophlos In practically
evory type of equine sport, from
steeplechaseto horse shows. This
year tho McDonalds will bo bu3y
Judging at tho horse show, but Mrs.
McDonald'sdnughtor, Barbara Hew-lot- t,

will representtho family in
tho oxhlbltors' lists.

Marshall Field and his two
daughters, Fiona and Phyllis, are
entered In this year'sevents, while
n father-so-n combination among ox-

hlbltors Is Albert Morkol, sr and
Jr., of Brookvlllo, N, Y., who

have collectod more than
200 ribbons with their string of
jumpers.

LUIIIIIIIILIIIVBLIIIIIIIIIIIIIV' .alHFslllVFLIHwaBlV .HhSJ dffl
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Th. of Wheatley Hills, Lono Island, who win appear mo

"iUK'w rielt to rllht): Charlei and John, twin.; Sarane, 19, and father,

'hi

tho exhlbltbrs
tlonal Show,

touchdowns

Uni-
versity

12-0- .
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Locals Will Go Into
Tilt On Demons9 Sod
Short Three

The Llttlefleld Wildcats will go
into their hardesttussle ofthe 1952
schedule when they meet the Du-

mas Demons at Dumas Friday in
night.

Coach Flkes and the associate
coaches know what they are up
against.

And the local players know that
they will face a real squad, heavily
outweighing them.

Locals Short Regulars
Dumas downed Hereford Friday

night, 48-0- , and they could repeat. 26
But a victory would bo rough to
achieve, because thoCats will go is
Into Friday night's game as a well
oiled, smooth operating machine,
despite the fact thnt the locals will
be short threo regular players: M.
C. Northam, who Is out with a
broken bone in his foot; Cam Jor-
dan, who has an injured hip, and
Jeff Pate, who found It necessary
to accompanyhis mother to Hous-
ton for an operation.

SUNDOWN A determined sec-
ond half rally by Sundown's Rough-neeJtBlel- l-

jus,t-- inchea-uhqrt- -aa

Coaches Herman Rowe's eleven
succumbed, 14-1- 3 to Sudan's Horn-
etsat SundownFriday night before
2,800 fans In a bat-
tle.

Behind 14-- 0 at the half, the
Roughnecks tallied once each in
the final two periods. Fullback Jim
McLeroy however, was stopped
just short of the goal on his plunge
for the extra point after the second
touchdown.

Crouch ScoresTwice
Sudan, sparked by the bar run-

ning of Bobby Crouch,grabbed both
of its touchdowns in the second
quarter. Recovering 'a fumble on
their own ten, Sudan moved 90.

yards for Its 'Multia!' score with
Crouch going around end for the
last nine yards. Crouch also ran for a
the extra point.

Crouch Bet up his second touch-
down with a nice d gallop to
the Sundown threo later In the
period. Ho bolted over from there
on the next play. Peacock madethe

LOCKNEY Lockney ran rough
shod over Kress horo Friday night
In a District 3-- football gamo,win-njn-g

by a scoro of 33. to 12.

After tho local team ran up tho
33 points, Coach Curtis Kolloy sent
In his reserves. Tho visitors scored

two touchdowns on them and mado

tholr only first downs. Fullback
Johnny George of Kress made his
team's tallies by short plunges
through tho line.

Scoring touchdowns for Lockney
wore Halfback C. B. Smart, who
connected with a d paBS from
Quarterback BUI Paschal and then
ran 30 yards to cross tho goal line;
Halfback Bill Sherman, who scored
with a d gain through tho
Kress lino; Fullback Norton Baker,
who plunged two yards over right
tackle for one touchdown and ran
10 yards, around end for nnother,
and Lewis Foster, who took an d

pass from Sherman and ran It
20 yards to pay dirt.

Sherman kicked throe conver-

sions. Outstanding In tho lines were
Center Johnny Gant of Kress and
Guard Joe Taylor of Lockney.

No. C5

Starters
Friday night's game will ha a.

contest-I-n
the pastnine years, the period!

which Flkes has been bear)
coach, the locals have lost only
threo games: lr
1945 to Balllnger; In 1949 to. Dal-har- t,

and in 1951 to Seminole..
The Dumas Demonsareundefeat-

ed thus far this season,,antt the
Cats are in the same favorable so--

The Demons' defensive line Ims
allowed their opponents a total o

points this season, in four cat-test-s.

Their man offesnlve threat
Fullback Pat Mowery,
back last year. Dumas holds wins

over Price College, Tulia, Sham-
rock and Hereford.

There will bo a pep rally at tna
Llttlefleld High at 11:30 a.m. FW-da- y,

and the team will leave at
12:45. The band andpep squadwill
not accompany the team on ac-
count of the distance to Dumas.

(Continued on Back Page)

extra point, which eventually wen
the game.

Charles' Mann initiate the Bun-do- wn

, rally vyltlSa ,54-yar- twir.Tc-dow- n

run in thexthird quarter.Tfrts
Roughnecks' secondscorewasst
up by d aerial-- fronr.-Jel&-a

Jonesto Left End Charles Perfcina
that carried to the one Maura
blasted over right guard for th
score.

Suffers Fractured
In Football

Practise
James Gordon Renfro was pair.

fully Injured Monday nftornooa J
football practise, when he suffered

fractured right wrist Ho wasi
admitted to Payne Shotwell Ftoun
datlon for emergency treatment.

He is the son' of Mr. and Mrse.
Raymond Renfro and Is a raewibcr
of tho junior class of LittlcflcliS
high school.

HornetsWin Over
To 1443

.HrrwssjBr'--

Seminole Smothers
Levelland, 44 To IS
Lockney Downs

Kress, 33-1-2

Wrist
Monday

Of

SEMINOLE Semlnolo's Indiums
struckalmost at will from any,part;.,
of tho field hero Friday night tov
crush tho Levelland Lobos, 44-l-S

before 2,500 persons In a
game.

In racking up their four straight
win, tho Indians were "sparked"bjr '
Fullback JackieSparks who scored:
four times and Paul Sublott whohit:
pay dirt twice.

The Indians ran tho count ten
38-- 0 In tho fourth period before Lev-
elland could tally. Indicating the
power of thel rrunnlng attack was
the 403 yards they gained on thej
grounds.

Ripping through tho lino, Sparks
scored on threo long runs of 76, 76',
and 30 yards. Sublett, howoverr
counted on the game's longest' runt

a d sprint on an
play.

Sparksopened the scoring with
a off-tack- smash in- - to
first quarter. From then on until
the fourth period, whon George
Branch 'scored for the Lobo3on'&nt

run, it was all Sparks andl
Sublett. ....

Carroll Cox went ovor frpm-Uut- J

one for tho final Semlnolo Bcora.
Lovnlland struck once more In tnts
waning seconds ofthe game wheru
Kenloy Fortner pltchod a
pass to Dean McCasland In tho;
end zone.

Scoro by quarters:
Semlnolo 12 13 13 64
Levelland: 0 0 0- - IS 135
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The Texas Honey Industry
"The Sweetest Stnty Eer Told" Is the story of

Ckenoy.
This delectable food, a product of one of natures

itaslcat creatures,anto-date-e recorded history. Early

atKyptlnn hieroglyphic wrltlnps mention honey. Quan-title- s

of the nectarwere found In tombs of Phnronhs,

a testimony of Its worth as food tit for kings. King
jSblomon, a plalnspoken man, offered a clue to the
jwwon of honey'6 popularity when he advised, "Eat
tkoa honey becauso it is good.'' Advertising huck.
.iters have been trying to improe on this slmVe

for years.
Bnt honey doesn'tneed a press agent to convince

ipeople that it Is good. Its taste tells the story. It Is
jmIbo regarded as a healthy food since It can be eaten

y many diabetics who cannot take sugar. It Is a
jmtnr.nl food, containing many vitamins and minerals
seeded In digestion and is recommended by many
atoyslcians for babiesand agedpersonswith digestive
disorders.

Daring the month of October,a drive 2s being con-toctc- d

by the nation's beekeepers to acquaint the
jabllc with the beneficial qualities of honey and to
ten the story of the honey bee. The drive Is expected
As help more this year's quarterbillion pounds of
Aonoy production across the grocery counter and into
4Bbo ktme.

Texas Livestock Big Business
The Texas livestock Industry, staggered by the

2952 drought, is certain to make a comeback. And
with it will return economic stability in all sections

f the state.
Tho livestock trend Is shifting back towards the

eastern counties, a territory it gradually abandoned
in favor of the wide-ope-n western area several gen-

erations ago when the grasslands were surplanted
trj crops. Many ranchmen in the West now realize
Jt is becoming Increasingly more practical to till a
pnrt of their land rather than to depend upon live-
stock alone.

but livestock always ha?, and always will be big
businessin Texas. In a recent typical year, Texas
lead all other western stateswith cash receipts from
meat animals of J515.394.000. California, with $303,-.663,00-0

ranked second In regional importance.
Meat animals are the biggest factor In Texas Ihe- -
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Honey may be regardedas only one of the benefits
derived from tho beo, however. Perhaps tho greatost
contribution bees make is not In producing honoy or
wax, pollinating orchards clovor crops.
While gatheringtho nectar for ono pound of honoy,
It Is estimated that a beo makes a total distance
equal to two trips around the world. It visits millions
of blossoms, aiding in the art of polli-
nation.

receives Its share of benefits from tho beo
Industry, also. colonies are well established In

Texas, tho "honey belt" stretching roughly
from about San Antonio down to tho Illo Grande.
In addition, it has a firm foothold in the easternpart
of the state honey profits now are over the
million mark annually.

No accurateestlmato can be of the value of
the honey in orchids however. Studies
indicate that during favorable weather, fruit produc-
tion has been Increased15 times In somoareaswhere
bees were employed to pollinate the blooms.

Honey production and the work of the bees can-
not be ignored, then, when considering the diversi-
fied sources of income available to Texas farmers.
The honey been otonly "adds the fl&vor flowers
to your food," but It also puts money in Texas

Is
stock economy. In all western states, cash farm in-

come from cattle and cahes ranked higher than
from sheep, wool, or hogs combined sheep-wool-lam-b

industry followed cattle' In receipts but the
of hog marketings exceedsthat of sheepalone.

Due credit for recent pains in Texas output of meat
animals must be given to the rapid war and postwar
nrable weatherfor livestock from 1940 to 1950. The
rise in price of meat animals andabove-avera-ge fav-la- st

two dry years madeconsiderableInroads prof-

its, however.
sighted farmers and ranchers ofTexas have

Increased their income through better management
care of livestock, effective disease andparasite

-- ontrol, and better feeding. These factorsconsider-
ably increasedcalf, lamb and jilg crops and reduced
losses the few critical days following birth.

''',

f 1655.

not only to the settlers but also to lo escapearrest and denotation tn
o'i the corner of 'he Indians. went to thel- - v.l-- 1 Kngland. His friend, Chief Massolt,

412 Phelps

la saif-m-. "'. learned me inillan languager"cl":"r" """ '" maian village
hc W

preacher,

to ro to

preached

on

on

and was boloved and trusted by
them. Gradually, due to his diverg-
ence from the strict letter of church
law, he became so with
the elders that he was forced to
flee from his homeonewinter night
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intll spring. Then, with a few faith
ful followers, he crossed the border
Into Itbodo iBland und. In 1C3C, es-
tablished the city of Providence.
Here, all comers were weKome to
establish homen and torhlp God
as their conscience dictated.
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Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

You hear that a man has "2020
vision" or that Fomoono elflo la

"industrially blind." What do those
torma mean?

How can you tell whether or not
your vision Is considered normal?
You may suspectsomething wrong
1 you find It hard to seo motion
pictures or television or havo fre
quent headaches. A tew peopie
who do not have normal eyesight
do'n't know It. however, because
never having had really good vi-

sion, they do not miss It.
A trip to the doctor often will

reveal the trouble. If bad eyesight
is not the result of disease,glasses
may correct the seeing difficulty.
Sometimes,however,a condition re-

quiring medical treatment may be
found. Always the doctor keeps in
mind that diseaseIn other parts of
tho body may affect the eyes.

The vision of each eye for dis
tance is measured separately. By
2020 vision Is meant that with
standardlighting on a chart 20 feet
away, you can read letters of a
standardsize that can bo read by
others considered to have normal
eyesight. Since 2020 equals 1 or
normal, any fraction less than 1,
such as 2040 or 20200,rcpresents
eyesight less than normal. The vi
sion in one eye may be bettor than
in the other. When the vision falls
to 20200or less in tho better eye
with glosses to improve tho eye-
sight as much as possible,or when
the vision in the better eye Is great-
er than 20200 but the field of vi-

sion is limited, the patient is said
to be industrially or economically
blind:

Chen you speak of seeing things
"out of the corner of the eye," you
refer to the field of vision (nerl- -

pheral vision) which is very im-
portant In dally life; it enablesyou
to drive a car safely, walk through
a room without bumping Into ob-
jects, or duck when something flies
at you unexpectedly.

Tho field of Vision is measure!
differently from the central vision;
an apparatuscalled the perimeter
or a black screen is used. One eye
is blindfolded, and the patient, sit-
ting down, ploceshis chin on a restand stares at a fixed point on tho
perimeter screen a thort distanceaway. The examiner movesa smallwhite or colored object from all di-
rections until it can first be seen
and plots the outer edges of thevisual field on a diagram in muchthe same way as a map is charted.

After one eye has been testedthe opposite eye is covered and theother field measured. The binocu-
lar field (that of both eyes) is

larger than for only oneeye.

Just as tho ot tho
two eyes may the

In may A
In tho left eye may up

for a In the or
vice one

some may not
that one is not
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central vision
differ, peripheral

vision each vary. normal
field mnko

defect right field,
versa,making clear reason

why people recognize
field normal.

working to-

gether explains why
know have small, normal
blind Tills spot,
which shows right

light

represents point
which optic enters

Actuolly, enters
because

reverses images, blind
spot, opposlto

visual field. Since
optic entrance covered
with needed seeing,
vision present spot.

Binocular vision Improves
ability judge depths dis-

tances. function made
sible through coordination
muscles fusing

brain center slight-
ly different pictures upon

light-sensitiv-e coat, retina,
I5ecau.se

images from angles
which quite same, their
unllkeness gives

third dimension; kind
sight know stereoscopic vi-

sion. One-eye- persons, although
lacking ability, learn
judge depths speed
movemontsthrough experience
judgment factors other
depth perception.

Another duty taken
granted seeing color.
comes shock people,
however, they
"color blind." 'Color weakness

Instances would better
than,color blindness, because

persons completely
blind color only
black white. Those
color weak color
gieen. yellow, blue, al-
though what they dlf-fere-

from what others with nor-m-

color vision Most color
blindness hereditary--,
passed down from earlier genera'
tions, result from dis-
ease. Many affected

color blindness than women.
measurement eye's

abilities mentioned article
central and, peripheral vision,

color perception enable
doctor disease

present other
body; fact. often
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Havo you put your affairs In or-

der slnco you wore releasedfrom
military service? Hero Is partial
list of things to check.

Have you filed the original copy
of your discharge paperswith your
County Clork? This Is Important to
Insure that record of your dls
charge paperBalways will be avail-

able. It protectsyou against future
los3 from theft, flro or negligence.
Should you lose your dischargepa-

pers, the government will give you
6nly certificate stating that you
were In service, but giving no other
pcrtlnont information. County
Clerks throughout the state accept
your discharge papers for filing
without cost, nnd thereafter you
may obtain certified copies when
ever the need arlsos.

When youentered military serv.
Ice, did you execute power of at-
torney so that someone would be
noiu aci ior you uunng your
absence?If you now want complete
control of all of your affairs, you
must cancel nny contract which
gives curtain powers to someone
else.

If you have had will prepared,
had It been rovlsed to suit changed
conditions? For example, If you
have married or If another child
has been born to you and your
spouse,you will want to check your
will to make sure that all of your
dependents are provided for.
Changes in tax law, Judicial deci-
sions and ndminlstrntivo notions bj
tho Treasury Department, too,
could affect tho provisions In your
win. hxpecially is this tnie If the
government has passed new reve-
nue net Since VOllr will wna nrn.
pared.

Are the beneficiaries named In
your life insurancepolicies now cor-
rect? Is the amountadequatenow
In the light of the presentdeflated
dollar? It is Important to note that,
unlike World War II veterans,Ko-
rean veteransmust act within 120
days alter releasefrom duty in or-
der to continue their government
Insurance.

Did you change your automobile
license and Insurance to the name
of anotherperson? If your car was
not used for business purposes dur-
ing your absence,you perhapswere

bo his first clue in diagnosing brain
tumors or diseases ojf the central
nervous system.
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Roads 'have been built leadlncj

anuuuMw M.-- -.. """. uncn nunung leason
biles line ine roaas near jumping

glshermen already have cut boat
lanoa through tho treo tops so thoy
can reach their favorite Bpots.

Lake Wd Stocked
Tho lake haa beenstocked with

black, bosa,crapple, bream and.cat
fish. The entire shoreline for 60

feet back of the wnter's edge Is

owned by toe cannula almrand must
bo kept open to tho public.

In addition, the commission has
set aalde numerous recreational
and picnic areas and public land-
ing places. Motorboata on the lake
aro restricted to five horsepower.

"When private hunting clubs were
buying good duck hunting spots
and rice farmers saw a chance to
poll the right to hunt on their lands,
tho commission stepped Into help
the week-en- d hunter.

The commission set aside a
tract in south Arkansas

country on tho J3ayou Meto. Al-

though It Is in the heartof the Mis-
sissippi flyway and Ideally situated
for duck hunting, the Dayou Meto

H0 MOftE HOMES AtE USH4 THi RANGE
THE MOST IN MODERN COOKING

quality the Southwest both cattle

V"e suPiorbrand cooking obtained when
brand range the electric range.

cookinemtthrvt Ar. ham.There'
JW"W brines .,...u: cookiac

H M0DERN ELECTRIC applianceoiaiw

to the swampy Bayou Meto public
opens automo--

places.

also met requirements
multi-purpos- e project. It suit-
able furbearers, deer, turkey
and squirrel In addltlen to quail
and migratory wildfowl.

During peak migrations there
more than million wild ducks

the area. A 10.000 acre refuco
haa been there to keep
Plentiful Bupply ducks on hand.

The commission has built low
dams to assureplenty of water in
tho cypress and pin-oa- flats
tho shootingarea.Numerousaccess
roads being constructed Into
the wilderness nlmrods'
convenience. Before roads were
built hunter) had Army
ducks, tractor and halt-track- s to
get to interior.

Recently, on insistance of Game
and Fish secretary, T. McAmls,
the commission purchased the ",
000-acr- e Big Lako public shooting
area In Mississippi county along-

side a federal game refuge. It
also on Mississippi flyway.

Fisherman have narrow boat lanes through wooded Lake Con-

way that they might get to th favorite fishing spots without
fouling their propellors.
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C. D. and Bon Draanor of Hous-
ton, who havo boon vlBltlng rela-
tives and frlonda In this area, aro
roturnlng to their homo In Houston
today.

Mrs. Marehall Howard attended
the SeventhDistrict Mooting of the
TexasFederationof Woman'sClubs
at Canyon Thursday. .

George Rolniardt,grain dealer of
Sudan, Texas, who haa been con-
fined In tho Payno-Shotwo- ll Foun-
dation the pastfive weoka la great-
ly Improved and was taken home

--Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Blanche House haa accept-
ed a position at tho Reese Drug
Store. She was employed by P. S.
Hanka Drug Store at Amherst be-

fore the building burned recently!

Mrs. Ross Morgan and Mrs.
Tracy Perkins left early Tuesday
morning, going to Pittsburg, Texas,
to be with their sister, Mrs. Guy
Holman, who la dangerously ill. On
tho way they will stop In Vernon
to pick up their father,T. C. Young
and another slater, Mrs. Martha
Jano Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Swansonof
Spade returned Saturday from a
two week's trip In Washington
state. They were visiting Mrs.
Swanson'sbrother.

Mrs. T. B. Duke left Tuesdayfor
Abilene to visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stokes left
Wednesdayof last week for Dallas,
where Mr. Stokes entered Baylor
Dental School.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Oscar Cutting
of Alaska, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Cutting and children of Panipa
spent tho week end in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes. Mrs.
Richard Cutting is the former Lin-

da Beth Stokes.

Mrs. Jan Blackwell and son Jan
jr., of Borger spent from Sunday to
Wednesdayvisiting In tho home of
her husband'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Blackwell, Westslde Avenue.

Mrs. Martha Gardner left Wed-

nesday night for Dallas where sho
plans to spend a week visiting in
the homo of her granddaughter,
Mrs. Bill Behrman and family. Mrs.
Bohrman Is tho fromer Georgia
Lou Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wicks of
Ralls were guests in tho homo of
Dr. and Mrs. Ira E. Woods Sunday
afternoon. He is a pastdistrict gov-

ernor of Rotary International of
this district.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaw of

Land Is Dirt Cheap

Tho land at Big Lake was pur-

chased for about $5 an acre and

that at Bayou Meto for about ?7 an
acre.

Near Big Lako the commission
also has purchased a 9,942-acr- e

tract on tho Black River as a puo-U- c

hunting area. Another section
of similar size was bought In cen-

tral Arkansas.
Adjoining Lko Conway near Lit-ti- e

Rock tho commission also con-

trols 4,205 acresof groundformerly

owned by Camp Joe T. Robinson
on which lt hopesto eventually es-

tablish public shootng and recrea
tion- -

it nlso has constructed Horse--

head Lako near ClarksvlHe, and
owns and controls Crystal Lako

near HIndsvIlle, Lake Chicot near
Lake Village, Old Town Lako in
Phillips county, Clear Lake In Lit-

tle "River county, and anothor lake
In Ronton couuty.

All of these aro kept well stockl
ed and open to the public. All of

this has been bought and paid for

since 1945.
That's probably why Arkansas

sells more hunting and fishing

licenses than lt does poll taxes
which this year total more than
514.000.
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Brownfield were In Uttlefield
Thursday, and again Friday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Maude
Street'smother, Mrs. Emma Whlae-nau-t.

Mrs. Fred Gerlach will leave
Tuesday for Crosbyton to visit her
mother, Mrs. C. H. Moore, who la
In bad health.

Mrs. Cleta Goodwin, Mrs. John
Blair and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carrell
and granddaughter, Jan Holden,
left for Austin Friday. Mrs. Good-

win and Mrs. Blair will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Blair Goodwin, and Blair
and his mother plan to attend the
Notre Dame vs Texas football game
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Carrell and granddaughterwill vis-

it their daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phelpa at Aus-

tin fpr a couplo of weeks.

Mrs. Bill Volloa waa unfortunate
enough as to fall and break a leg
Friday evening at her home. She
is a patient at the Llttlefield Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mre. Pryor Hammons
left Thursdayafternoon for Hous-
ton, where thoy will spend ten days
visiting in tho homo of their son
Pryor Hammons, Jr., and family.

Mrs. J. E. Norman who has spent
the past week here attending to
business, returnedto her home at
Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Hood visited relatives
In Portales, New Mexico last week--

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

l:30TiI14P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday

OCTOBER 9

JUNE ALLY80N

ARTHUR KENNEDY

GARY MERRILL

In

'THE GIRL IN
WHITE"

Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 10 and 11

roWrt younq

JANI8 CARTER

JACK BUETEL ,
la

"THE HALF BREED"

Saturday Midnight

SundayandMonday

OCTOBER 11, 12 and 13

JOHN WAYNE

NANCY OL80N

la

"BIG JIM McCLAIN"

In Technicolor
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Last Rites Held

For C Daugherty
Funeral services were held at the

College Heights Baptist Church in
Plainview at 3 p.m. Wednesday of
iast week for Charlie Daugherty,
52. Rev. Ralph Reasor was the
minister in charge. Burial waa in
Memorial Park at Plainview Pu--

a
end, and also attended the funeral
services held for V. G. Vlnther at
tho Portales Church of Christ Sun-
day ufteruoon. Mr. Vlnther was a
former local resident.

A small deposit down
articles for Christmas;

SAV
UP TO $10

WATCHES

53r

$2750 UP

Your Old Watch
Is Worth
$5.00 Up

In TradeOn Any

BULOVA
ELGIN
HAMILTON

or
WYLER

WE FEATURE--

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1952
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neral Home.
Mr. Daugherty was fatally Btridr-e- n

with a heart attack two dajr
previously while working on the
farm of his brother-in-law- , J. T.
Copeland, near Olton.

He moved to the Copeland place
laat January after 14 years resi-
dence In Plainview as a service sta-
tion employee. He was born Au-

gust 24, 1900 In Cook County.
Survivors Include his mother,

Mrs. SarahF. Daughtery of OltorL;
son, Charles Edward, of Iiuh-boc-k;

three sisters,Mrs. Copelanii.
Mrs. M. C. Gooch of Plainview an
Mrs. F. W. Lively of St. Stockton,
and a brother,Walter W., of Gains-vlll-

will hold any of these

FOR JUST

$1.00 MORE

For Limited

Time Only

With Every

Set Of

1847 Rogers

Bro-s-

America's Finest

Silverware

You Get A Lovely

42 Piece

Dinner Set
22 Kt.

Gold Decorated
See This In

Fan's Window

LOVELY GUARANTEED

BONDED DIAMONDS

FOR YOUR WIFE OR
FIANCE IN ALL THE
LATEST DESIGNS AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

FARR'S JEWELRY
323 PHELPS AVE.

5 I I

J '.

4 S

5 j

m ! :.

SOUTHWIITERH
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I
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UBUC SERVICE I I

COMPANY WATCH FOR HIM PHONE 383 UTTLEFIELD
11 V'A8 rO"C tlt!Ctor GOOD CITIZEIflHIF ANB
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W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary and Field Man

W.-.O-. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Mce at Cosden Station
On the Triangle

t South of Post Office
Llttlefleld ;

' Office Phono 442
' Home Phone 754

AMERICAN
LEGION

RtCHARO HEW rffeg
POST No. 301 jjg25A?
tat and 3rd KSSllJgvi

Mnday Night Szj&
:00 O'clock &j$&'

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

POSTN0.454
Meets Each rojs?wf

2nd and 4th
Jfoaday Night

Ves Brock, Cmdr.

I. O. O. F.
CJTTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Faone68 Littlefield

SMALL CRASH
BIG BILL!,

EVEN a minor collision
means amajor garagebill
nowadays.
That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car owners are car-
rying Collision Insurance.
Be ready for trouble.
Make sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
help you pay those after-the-accide-nt

repair bills
tin your car!

Mangum - Chesher
Milium Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

.Littlefield

LEWIS.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 3

rooms and both. Apply Stokes
Drug. 64-tf- c

FOR RENT: Room with matd serv-
ice, also , efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
352. 25-t-fc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished du-

plex, east side, close to schools,
high and cool, large yard, reason-
able to adults. Phone 27 or call at
Leader office for particulars.

63-tf- c

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nicely
fnratohed rooms for rest to au
only. Every modern convenience.
Mrs. Thos. B. Duke, 1103 South
Phelps Ave. Phone 198. 5S-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
house, 617 Springlake Highway.
J. J. Bolton, Ph. 31-- 52-t-fc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
3 rooms and bath. Adults only.
Phone 152. 65-tf- c

FOR RENT: 3 room house and
bath unfurnished. Inquire Colbert
Furniture Co., Highway 51.

65-2t- c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: John Deere Boll Pull-
er with blower and kickers. John
Aduddell, 1 miles east of Bula.

65-3-

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

Drs. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, o.d.
B. W. Armistead..O.D.
GLENN S. Bl'RK. O.D.

Jhone 328 Llttlefleld

L.E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 y. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and 'repair
all makes ofpumps.

BARLOW 1

Formerly of Earth
Now Operator of

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Highway 84 Next to It Cafe
Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

LITTLEFIELD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used Magic Chef
Range In good condition- - Phono
771, or see J. C Smith, Sr. 63-tf- c

FOR SALE: New John Deere and
,.pilsorcottonrvetor. Priced to
save' you "jmoney. See mo before
you buy. Phone 2381, Amherst. A.
L. BurketL 60-5t-p

FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
schooL nlee loan, 805 West 3rd
SL Llttlefleld, Texas. 61-tf- o

FOR SALE: 3 Cocker Spanlol Pup-
pies, 1 male, 2 females, J. M.
Funk, 717 E. 14th St. 65-3t-p

FOR SALE: 6 room modern huse,
carpeted floor, Venetian Blinds
and1 hi acres of land.' UOGO'down!
See Curley at McCormlck's Serv-
ice Station. 59-tf- c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th SL
One 2 room house built in yard

to move.

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd SL and X1T Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: Weening size pigs.
Bruno Ganzer 8 miles east and
14 miles south of Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE:' Will have used up-
right and spinet pianoin this

soon. Will sacrifice In or-
der to retire present obligation
against them. Cash, or terms to
responsible party. Will accept
trade in. Call or write, McBrayer
Piano Co. Credit DepL 217 W. 6th,
Amarillo, Texas. 64-t- p

Building material tor sale. Am
wrecking the First BaptistChurch
and have nearly all sorts of
building material priced reason-
able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. Y. Oibbs on the
Job. 57-6t- p

FOR SALE
A 406 Acre Farm, Irrigated

with three 10 inch wells, good
Improvements. Land lies perfecL
Located .near Olton, Texas.

177 acre Farm near Sudan,
good 8 inch well, $20,000 worth
of Improvements. Land lies per-
fect.

One Dry land Farm close to
Llttlefleld. Modern Improve-
ments. Priced to sell.

See

BILL KELLY

Lone Star Trading Post
304 W. 5th SL Phone 472-- J

Llttlefleld

FOR SALE
Nice Large Home on Pave-

ment. Extra 'large lot, well lo-

cated, would carry good loan.
$14,000;

Well located 3 bedroom home;
new for $8000. Will carry good
loan;

Good 80 acres $22,000. Some
terms.Lays perfecL Shallow wa-
ter. Good 10 lnoh well;

80 acres on pavement; lays
perfect; $28,000; Extra Shallow
water; good 10 Inch welL Terms.

Your Listings Appreciated

L. PEYTON REESE
Real Estate

Farm and Ranch Loans
Llttlefleld, Texas

Phono COf

sra w
r5

&1 ft
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WANTED

WANTED: To care for one child
for working mother by the hour.
Reasonable rate. Call 411-W-

MISCELLANEOUS

t continue to make Beit. Button
Buttonholes; also District Di

tribntor for e Cosme-
tic. For Free facial call Mr.
Hugh Rice. Phone 34S-- 431

Wot But SL Llttlefleld, Txaa.

FOR SALE
Several good Irrigated Farms
One small irrigated farm close

in
Several Dry'and farms
130 acre farm, red catclaw

soil $50.00 per acre on pavement
10 acre' tract, good Improve-

ments
Small Tract on S4 Highway
6 Room house, 2 room house

and 4 lots, altogether for only
$4000

Several good three bedroom
homes

4 room and bath, $250.00 down,
balance monthly payments

List your property with

List your property with

ARTHUR JONES
112 West 4th SL
Yellowhouse Bldg.

Phone 968 Res. Phone 335--

Llttlefleld

Kodak Finishing

24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

AcrossStreetfrom
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building

LITTLEFIELD
-c

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this means of
thanking our many friends for tho
deedsof kindnessshown us during

the Illness and at the death of our
beloved mothor and grandmothor,
Mrs. Emma Whlsenant. For tho
flowers, the food, and the prayers
offered, we. are most grateful. We
also wish to thank our pastor, Rev.
Lee Hemphill for hlR comforting
funeral message.May God bless
each and everyone.

Mrs. Maude. Street
John T. Street

UI1I.IIH

FOR SALE

IN PARMER COUNTY:
Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Farms.

Good Business Property

' Ranches and Homes.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlna, TexaB

64-tf- c

Opening In Littlefield
Area

House of Stuart Beauty
Clinic Cosmetics

With
Free Training Part or Full Time
Rapid Advancement
No canvassing, collections or

deliveries
Need use 0$ car

For Interview call Lubbock 33329,
or white giving phono number to

Mrs. Eula Lee Parkinson
2721 40th St.

Lubbock, Texas
p

NEW AND USED-FUR- NITURE

ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large StockOf
Used Livirigroom Suites Bed Springs
Used BedroomSuites Tablesof all Kinds
New ChromeDinetteSuites Mattresses

UsedDinette Suites Rangesand Heaters
New Linoleumsin Rugsandby the Yard

Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

ROBISON'S FURNITURE

In Old Skating Rink Bldg. on Clovis Highway

W. DelanoAve. Littlefield, Texas

SQUIRE EDGEGATE--A Woman'.Viewpoinf
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eddioB Anniversary Being

cnr Mr. and Mrs. Williams

;lan.?,.H.n,fl

dinner of their
i"a ?. I, hold nt the
:1 " . afternoon,
"eSuT30 to 6:00
'?,.,,'anniversary
!ff,Tbe early

D
hold at this
the childrenPH(

KL WJlUama who were

TMdo. ":,-,- ;

;,.v?Aiiis;tfa,m.t;tvg liuia u" "

i

, u,e
L In the dining room
U Monday noon for a
P" ! nAa I

t
t

B. "
pre--

i the

liMi!'
lm'the dedication.

Included Mrs.
Mrs. Hnry nuuin

Hurler.
Statedof barbecued
candled yams, cabbage

ad coffee.
business session,we
to hold a rummage

iy, October 18, begin--

0. x commiuee w mm
be announced In the

key Greer, chairman of
Hone committee in--

rroup that food ana
be used In tho Home

ten or ent to tho Free--

sting to be hold In
iTnesday, October 28.

Meetings Monday .

of the Auxiliary will
le home of Mrs. Ira

londay afternoon at 3
Mrs. Sally Thomns as
. Mancll Hall will glvo

lion and Mrs. Bills will
won.

lmeetat 7:30 o'clock,
kht In the homo of Mrs.
ken, with Mrs. Allen
ring the dedication and

Douglass teaching the

the meeting Monday
irch, were tho hostesses
aes Mien Hodges, Loyd
tckey Greer, Fred Under--
lit Bering, Mamie Ches--
homas, Ira Woods, E. A.

Fanst, Derstlne,' Ben
ad one visitor, Mrs. Ot--

a

A. Uenson, sr., Is In ro- -

letter from hor daughter,
ewell, who recently wont
to to Bpcnd the wlntor.
ewll accompanied Mrs.
rlsoa formerly ot Plain--

Honolulu. Sho has
there, and la employed In
st Bookstore.

Iwell who has been
work, at the local First

for many years,has
position In the Baptist

In Honolulu, and plans
kith young Japanesechll- -

Baptist Mission there.
per from Mrs. Sowell Is as

ama and All:
not get a room at the

ptel, so got ono at ther Hotel. It is tho ono the
piling when we were horo."

well and Mrs. HenBon
days in Honolulu

1 yearsago.) "You remom

111 operated separate, but
Fwung lobbies and is

Matson. To hlch to stav
f. Harrison I have an

wween Moana Hotel
new and nice. Wo

get Possession until Ihn
m month, bo they put us

ana ono block Bouth?i them.
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W unm the first of tho0 doing the. ordering,and
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oa customorgi
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d Hawaii- - c.iPPer last night with Dr!
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for tho past 18 years, noth Mr. and
f,lra. Wllllnms nro their
70th birthday thla
month.

Hosts and hostessesfor tho Gold-e- n

Wedding Open nouse.Include
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams of
Dula, Mrs. Velma Smith of Burle-
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wllllama of
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hen
drlcks of Llttlefleld and Mr. and
Mrs. PaulKulhanekof Los Angeles,
California.

AUfrlenda of the, .coupleare
to attend the celobra-tioo-.

1

A...,:IU,w DLnr D,
ItefloTI NUAinaiy ihmj iNuiiimaat

iroup Meetings Monday
Presbyterian

MMW'DWia- "-

organlMtion,

Ibostesaea

spent

actlvo

porch

Ring
missionaries

uhff

celebrating
anniversaries

GuestsArrive For
Golden;Wedding

Mrs. Velma Smith and two sons
Wiiw idtRay-ot.Bwteoo- n, Mr.
an Mrs.
Texaa and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kul-

hanek and two children Paul and
Randy ot Los Angeles, California
arrived this week and are guests
In the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Williams of 16 miles
southwestot Llttlefleld. They will
be. here for the Golden Wedding
celebrationof their parents, which
wilt be held at the Williams homo
Sunday afternoon.

They are also visiting in the
home of brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Williams of Morton and
sister and brqthor-ln-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hendricks on South
Phelps Avenue, Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Ortega And Family
To Make Home Here

Friends of Mrs. M. M. Ortega
and family of Fayettcville, N.C.
will bo pleased to learn that they
are returning here to make their
home.

Mrs. Ortega and two children
Don age 17 and Sue, 15, will arrive
this week and made their homo
with her mother, Mrs. M. M. Du-bos-o

and sisterMrs. Clemmle Du-bos-

The two children will enter
school, whoro Don will bo a mem-

ber of tho Senior class and Suo a
member of the Sophomoro class.
They plan to remain here six
months and will then Join Mr. Or-

tegaTNwhb Is a sergeant In the
United States Army, stationed In
Germany.

Sewell Employed In

ulu Bookstore

F'-f-
fIwed

rsr:.h---d

IL'amlth'orBrennanj

Baptist

First Methodist WSCS
Hold Interesting Meeting

Tho W.S.C.S.. of tho First Meth-

odist Church, Llttlefleld met In tho
churchparlor nt 9:30 Mondaymorn-

ing with the following present. Mrs.

Joel Thomson, Mrs. I. T. Shotwell

Jr.. Mrs. Hnrry Vanderpool, Mrs.
Mattle Blewltt, Mrs. Ethel Giddlngs,

Mrs. L. M. Fowler, Mrs. W. H. John-

son. Mrs. Carl Arnold, Mrs, Huston
Hoover, Mrs. Ben Joplln. Mrs. Van

Clark, Mrs. W. C. Thaxton, Mrs.
Zob Clarlda, Mrs. JackWlngo, Mrs.

W. C. Cannon, MrB. Roy Wade.
Tho meeting opened with an In-

troduction to the main devotional

by Mrs. W. C. Cannon,assistingher
wore' Mrs. I. T. Shotwell. Mrs. W.

C. Thaxton, Mrs. Van Clark, and

Mrs. Zed Clarlda. Mrs. W. H. John-

son, in an interestingmanner, took

tho group in a word picture, a
side with aniimh n n mountain

Indian Chief In Africa," statingthat
ouW eee It from our win- - the Chiof summed tho interview

and

It Is

nu

I5ut

with tho words" sena us mui

Christian Workers." Mrs. Harry
Vanderpool will load the group n

a first session Oct. 13 on tho study

of "African Horltage."
Mrs. W. C. Cannondismissed the

group Vlth prayer.

BILLS HAVE GUESTS
Guests In tho homo of Judge ami

Mrs. E. A. Bills "Sunday afternoon.
Included Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jones of

Fluvanna,who were enroute to Now

Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Jones are

both former Sunday school pupils

of Mrs. Bills, when they were also

residentsot Fluvanna.
Llttlo Andy Penn. three year olu

daughtorof Mr. and Mrs. Jim Penn

of Lubbock is spending tho week

with hor grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bills, and her aunt, MIbs Lula

Hubbard.

FORMER RESIDENTS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. Morlln Yarbrough

and two children havo recently

to Llttlefleld to make tholr

homo. Thoy aro formor residents,
having movod from horo about

Yarbrough, who hasyoara ago. Mr.
boon employed as salesman for

Kimball Wholosalo Grocors with

headquartcrB at Cisco, s w. -s-

oclatedwith his father in tho own-

ership and management of or
locatod on thobrough's Grocery

Levelland Hlway.

mewi J
In a ceremony held at the First

Daptlat Church, CIotIb, New Mex-

ico, Saturday, September 27 at 2

p.m., Miss Joyce Whiteley, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Alone Whiteley, 505 W.
6th Street, Llttlefleld, became the
bride of Frank Silhan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Silhan of Pep. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. Brougher Maddox,
pastorof the church in the pres-
ence of only a few relatives and
close friends of the couple.

The bride wore a lovely 'winter
whlto gabardine dress with black
accessories,and carried a bridal
bouquetof red rosesand white car-
nations.
Mrs. Whiteley, mother of the bride

servedas her daughter's matron of
honor, and wore a cream pineapple
pleated wool dress, with black ac-

cessoriesand corsage of red car-

nations.
Miss FrancesSilhan, of Lubbock,

sister of the groom, was mald-of--

Only All
Band And Choir To
Make Here

Mu3lc"lovera inLlttleffeld and
area, pleasetake note: Tho all ac-

cordion ten memberband choir of
Lubbock will make Its appearance
In the auditorium of the Salvation
Army, Sundaynight, October12 be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock, It wa3 an
nounced by Lt. CommanderJ. U.

KobliiBort.

The only all accordianchoir band
In the United States is directed by

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor

Forecast: Snow, sleet, slush and
sniffles.

That's the prospect facing fam-

ilies throughout most of the coun-

try soon and the reason why wise
mothers are laying In winter out-

fits for their small fry while stocks
are complete.

This year tho biggest news In

children's winter clothing Is Orion,

the "miracle" fabric that looks like
wool" but washeslike cotton. Stores
report an early rush ror me wasn-abl- o

Orion coats, dresses, skirts
and sweaters,many finding it hard

to keop such items In stock.
Tho new Orion fleece coats are

look Hko woolwarm and snug,

fleeco, but can be tossed into the

family washing machine, dried

quickly and worn with little or no

pressing. This represents a sub-

stantialsaving In bills
with several chll- -

for the family

'The rubber boot department also
in sturdy water-proo- f

has news this fall

footwear that Is easy to slip
colors and Is de-

signed
on, comes in gay

to make children enjoy

wearing their rubbers.
One of the newest

boots Is designedfor young space-

ship fans, comes In gay blue and
motif on

yellow with a rocket-shi-p

the sides.Another has warn, fleece

to hard-workin- g mouiers im '

"mmm ....AornR Hero are

Inmupm
JoyceWhiteley and Frank Silhan
Wed In CeremonyAt Clovis

Accordian

Appearance

'F'T' .'! SBBfefe! m&f,'f H

wmk H bniK n& fnr vwi-- tm m tt uuHUk
Ktswr-- . ' - am ; A vumum

MR. and MRS. FRANK SILHAN

honor. She wore a blue linen Buit
with green accessories anda cor

Guests From Midland
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ray Hall of

Midland visited in the home of her
parents, Mr. afld'Mrs. Ed Pack-woo-d

and her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ed-

wards over the weekend.

Mrs. Clarabell Biggs of Lubbock.

The speaker for the evening will
be Mrs. Helen Burkart also of Lub-
bock.

Tho public Is cordially Invited
and urged to attend.

eoat8 pctured
colored laces. mat,uinn and

Modern givins

with rocket-shi- p'pace
motif; two-xon- o v""
with colored

sage of red and white carnations.
Attending the groom was his

cousin, Jamea Silhan ot route two,
Morton.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, members of wedding
party went LaVista Dining
room for wedding supper, after
which couple left for Arizona,
visiting of interest In Pheo--
nix and Tuacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Silhan returned
home Friday afternoon andjure
now nome ine grooms
near Morton.

1he bride graduate of Olton
high school, with the class ot 51.

She has been employed both
Stokes Drug and Reeee Drug dar-
ing the past summer.

Mr. Silhan prominent farm-
er. He graduateof Pep High
Bchool and member of
class '49. He attended Texas
Technological College the past two
years.

Tommy Have
QuestsFrom Oklahoma
"Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fulbrlght
of Fleldton Community enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. David Bridges

of Oklahoma City the past week.
The group spent last Wednesday
going Carlsbad Caverns, and
that night went Ruidoso, N.M.
where they spent until Thursday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bridges
left from there go SantaFe,
N.M. attend convention, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fulbrlght returned
home.

Winterproof The Small Fry

&&'&

with winter gear that's warm, long-- 1 signed please the young wear
wearing, easy care for and de--1 ers well keeping them warm
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leggings for the younger st. All
can be washedeasily, dried
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boots In red and brown with ad.

Justablestrapso that snow pants
can be tucked Inside.
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Eloise Gray and Frank Wiginton To

Marry Sunday In Service In Missouri!
Complimenting Miss Elolso Gray,

brido-eloc- t of PvL Frank Wiginton
of Borgor, nine hostesses enter-
tained with an Informal bridal tea
and gift shower at the home ofMr.
and Mrs. T. L. Matthews, North
Cunditf, Monday night from 7:30 to
9:30 o'clock.

included Mesdames
EugeneJohnson, Dick Roark, Cecil
Dartlett, Leonard O'Dell, Frank
Lehman, Roy Ferguson,John Allen
Dunn and Lon Smith.

Carrying out an autumn theme,
the center piece for tho refresh-
ment table featured an arrange
ment of October daisies and minia
ture marigolds, flanked by golden
colored candles. The table was laid
with a lace cloth. Mrs. Roark and
Mrs. O'Dell presided at the coffee
service and served the cakes.

An array of lovely gifts were at-

tractively displayed. The hostess
gift was a Bervlce for four of pot-
tery.

Miss Peggy Gray, sister of the

Mrs. Bennett ReceivesLetter From

Daughter--1 n-L- aw EnrouteTo Germany

literary Department
Of Woman's Club To
Meet Wednesday

Mrs. L. T. Green will be hostess
to members ofthe Literary Depart-
ment ot the Woman's Club, when
the group meet Wednesdayafter-
noon, October 15, at 4 p.m. Mrs. R.
W. Badger is leader of the program,
and the topic for discussion Is
"Enlightened Womanhood," featur
ing a symposiumof wills, lnsuranco
and women's property rights in
Texas.

The program leader will discuss
"I Give, Deviseand Bequeath." Mrs.
Joe Hutchinson will discuss, "Plan-
ning for Security," and Mrs. John
Rlchey will discuss, "Woman's Le-

gal Status."
for the meeting are

Mrs. Green,Mrs. C. O. Stone, Mrs.
Audio Collins and Mrs. J. H. Lee.
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, sr., is chair-
man of the group and will preside
during the business session.

Mrs. Lt. Hall Here On
BusinessOver Weekend

Mrs. Lt. R, E. Hall of Big Spring
spent Friday night and Saturday in
Llttlefleld visiting friends and at
tending to business. She and her
husband were in charge of the lo-

cal Salvation Army headquarters,
until they were transferred to Big
Spring.

Mrs. Hall reports that she and
her family are enjoying their work
at Big Spring, hut miss Llttlefleld
and their many good friends here.

Earth Town and Country Club
SponsorAmericanismWeek

The Town and Country Study
club of Earth has setup committees
for emphasizing Americanism and
is receiving fine cooperation from
local civic organizations and lodges.

The club will work to get out the
voto, study some of the problems
of labor and empha-

size the ideals of our pioneer fore
fathers-wh-o struggled to establish
our free way ot life. This program
Is sponsored by the General Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs.

Becauso Democracy has as its
fundamental concept religion, the
club women will attemptto get the r
church and to arouse them as to
tho outstandingsuperiority ot rep
resentativegovernment for a free
people

A study of our Constitution and
tho Declaration ot Independence
will bo includod in tho campaign.

Wo criticize government, and
that 1 sour privilege, but we should
not do so unless wo actively par-
ticipate in Ub affairs. Crime, cor-
ruption and waste will go on Just as
long as wo continue to enjoy tho
privileges in this' great country ot
ours, but refuse to accept citizen
ship responsibility.

Mrs. J. L. Hlnson, the president
of Town and Country Study club,
said, "Tho trend toward dictator-thlp- ,

either by an Individual or a
group, is before us now, and lt Is
intornatfonal in scope.The peoples
of many, countries seem to be will-
ing to havo governments tako over.
Some people In this country, are
leaning in that direction. .Such
thinking leads to tho centralization
of power in government Fixation
ot such thinking may result In a
change in tho idoology of dur own
government

"Advocates of dictatorship or so-

cialism, or a combination of both,
bollove that such a form of govern
ment will insure happiness for ev

honoree presided at the guest re-- ,;
Ister.

Wedding Ceremony Sunday
The wedding ceremony will ;

performed Sunday afternoon ka.
Missouri near Ft. Leonardwoos :
whore the groom-to-b- e la Stallone.

Attending from here will inclu4
the bride-elect-'s mother, Mrs. Wa- - ;

ter Gray and her slater Mrs. BMP ' '
Anderson, and the groom's parent '. 1

who reside In Borger. ' j
MIm flrnv In n srrnritiAta of r1 - !... 1 a y

tlefleld High school with the 1

of "SO. Sho attended West Tea
State Teacher'sCollege at Canyi
three semesters, and for the
three months has beenemployed-a-

the local telephone exchange.'
Pvt. Wiginton Is a graduate C ,

Borger High school. He attendee
Texas Tech, Lubbock and West
Texas State,and was classified aat
a Junior when he was drafted intm i

the service last June.
The couple will make their hoin

In MUwburT while he la stations
there.

Mrs. J. W. Bennettof AmherstIk
In receipt of a letter from Imbt
daughter-in-law-, Mrs. T. L. Bennett '

written board theS. S. Washingtea,
enroute to Branhaven, Germaayv
dated September 30, 1952, which lar
being reproducedbelow.

Mrs. Bennett and her twins, Mar-
garetJo and Tommle aged 3, saile
from New York harbor, September'
22 to join Mr. Bennett who is au
Master Sergeantin the U. S. Army.
He has been stationed there sine
last January.The family will mak
their home there for threeyears.

The letter is as follows:
"Dear Mom:
"This is the boat we are on now.

Very nice. We will land in Bre-hav- en,

Germany, Sept. 30, 1952L

We sailed the 22nd. The trip ha
been very' nice, but I'm awfully
tired and will be glad when we get
there. The children are fine. They
send their love to Grandma. Hope
you are well.

"I know it will be cold In Weto-bad- en

for it is cold-col- on th
boat now, and we will land there-
at 4 o'clock today. Then we win
have to take a train Into Wel-bade- n.

Tommy will not get to meet
us and that is so disappointing.
We landed yesterday at South-
hampton, England and let over 58
dependents off the ship. There am
over 1000 on board.

"This ship is real nice. We caa.
have our laundry done and them
go up and iron lt. Real good meals.
Stewards to wait on you waitress-
es to serve our meals, etc. Shows,
bingo, and playrooms.

"Will write more later,
Love, Margaret and twins."

To

management,

Former Residents .

Parents Of A Son v

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Orr of Nor-
folk, Va., are announcing the birth
of a son, Billy Lester, born Sep-
tember 11, at Norfolk. He welghew
7 pounds and 11 ounces, and Is
their first child.

The father is with the United
StatesNavy. ,

The paternal grandmother 1st

Mrs. Beulah Massey of Llttlefleld.

wnntimn
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TAKE WHAT YOU NEED,.,
The welcome weekendguest
comes well equipped, s
that she doesn't have ta
borrow from her hostess.

greedy, than tho persons elected by
tho people?

"Education, patience, tolerance,
unsoltlshness, sacrifice, Christla
fortitude and Intelligence must be
ever presentIf wo are to preserve
our greatest heritage, representa--

eryono. But, Is thoro any reason to I tlvo government, for tho people ot
bollove that dictators will bo loss tneae uniteu mates."
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IJumas
DEMONS

DUMAS FIELD 8 P.M. FRIDAY

TS GOING TO BE
A GREAT GAME

The UnbeatenWILDCATS TheUndefeatedDEMONS

ATTEND m GAME
CheerThoseFighting WILDCATS On To Victory!

Let's Make It FourIn A Row!
V -

Littlefield Is Proud of the WILDCATS
Proud of the COACHES

RodgersFurniture

City ShoeShop

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Inman & Pettiet BarberShop

Hill RogersFurniture

RoweAbstractCompany

PalaceBarberShop

Keithley Insurance

W-- W Electric

Littlefield Welding Works
Merle Beard, Owner

L C. CampbellFarmEquipment

The Fair Store

Littlefield GlassWorks

White Auto Store
Paul Carmickle. Owner-Manag-er

Wayne'sMilk
Phone55

THIS PAGE SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND BUSINESSMEN:

Brown & Miller

PierceFurniture

Wylie's Cafe

Cox Plumbing andTin Shop

Madden & Wright Drug

Clint's Cafe

Melody LaneRecordShop

ParrackFrozenFood Locker

Wilkon & CrumpLumberCo.

Roden-Smit-h Drug Store

SafewayCab Company

Walker Battery SEkctrk
Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Ray'sButaneAppliances
332 Phelps Ave.

tt

'y .,
?
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Alexander8 Wyatt Co.

JeffriesAuto Service

Diersing ConocoStation

Taylor's Studio

'HampMcCary&Son

Littlefield Motor PartsCo.

Clark & Pool Shoes
Littlefield'. Only Complete Family

Shoe Store

StokesDrug

City BarberShop

Littlefield Steam Laundry

Furr Food Store

G & C Auto Parts

Woodmenof the World
W. D. Chapman,Dirtrict Manager

Tommy's ServiceCenter
Radio andTV Service

?
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Wharton Battery & Electric

Allan Purdy Motor Machine

Shop

Ralph'sShoeShop
302 LFD Drive

Curtis Chisholm Magnolia

ServiceStation

FoustFood Market
E. J. Foust, Jr.

Lone Star Trading Post ,

KHtKelly

JonesJewelry
At WalUrs Drug

DennisJones Tire Store

& ServiceStation

Luce-Roge-
rs & Nelson

Houk Bros. Grocery & Market

Anderson'sJewelry
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CYNTHIA LOWRY
lewifeatures Writer
linjrone is worried about

ot America, 111 report
a I've been observ

From

Our
fake

k "battle of the buses"
' "tiled! Our town is
idly with Ilalestille.

g started when liinwx
oing throuL--h our town
'& CT on thorn mivini.
Ji The

owned in Balesville and
over hero on a franchise.
Taylor was all for ni.

prricades he (pnt nnU.
e police and the bus

t '"ally Judge Cunning-- W

the HnWuiiu n
Commerce to meet with

l ASdy'a Garden Tavern.

T- 1 U&l'.
iafeuiyj. Ji, J

TT

202 LFD DRIVE

HANDLE BRANDS

G. & C AUTO SUPPLY

fHAT LITTLE MumcutenCx.ir-fi-y LinlT

THAT
ItOfZM OEfZ LAST

UP THERE.

vo'WQfl

Tycoons

where

BALESVILLE,.

HEV.O-OE-
.-

JVHH

15
Skill BF.rggM

ing those past few months show
signs of being ambitious, hard-

working, canny and filled to over-

flowing with that wonderful thing
they call "individual initiative."

Tho leaves are starting to turn
and they've gone back to school
now which is Just about the only
thing Raving us neighbors from
bankruptcy.

From tho time school let out, our

dittTtltrmcnt

I sit ...fy JoeMarsh

Town Wouldn't
a "Back Seat"
Over a good meal and glass of
beer we all reacheda compromise
without any trouble. Those signs
now rend SHOP HERE IK
TOWN. Everyone's happy.

t
.From where I sit, it showshow

problemsdisappearone bothsides

Bt togetherandtry to work things
out. Naturally we're all a little dif-

ferent Somelike Boda pop, for
and some like beer. So

what? We all hae to rido along

through life together. Why not

r.iakc it a pleasanttrip?

AWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

Acres of Experience"

!S BACK TO HELP YOU

WITH YOUIT
INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE

'Highway 51, One Block South.of the
Highway 54 Intersection

ctCopGin At Whitharral

fortmeyer J.M.Budd

WE STANDARD

LITTLEFIELD

CAME"

UETSPuWf

0VEtlA6AhJ,
30E- -

A" hi

856-J-X

PHONE 660

MO WoMDEa
H WIFE SAYS

HAHt
JOE TELLS HERl
tVEaTHN6- -

That'swhy he
"DOES MOST OF
HIS SlEEPin'

UP HERE AT
rne CAMP.

neighborhoodliterally teemedwith
small entrepreneurs. They have
ranged in age from Eeven to 14, and
I have concluded that their busi
nessenterprisesstart the day when
a parent, for the first time, refuses
to part with the price of a second
visit to the ice cream vendor.

In our neighborhood we have
the usual small business enter-
prises, all with profit-makin- g mo-

tives. There were numerous lemon--

ado stands. They came and went
with the speedand violence of epi-

demics, and frequently resulted in
price wars and physical battles.
They never proved out economical
ly, due to a certain lack of adult
(monled) interest and a tendency
of the proprietors to sample the
profit out of their stock. AIbo, mo-

thers got tired of, supplying the
requisite supplies.

A number of neighborhoodnews-
papers appeared on the heels of
each rainy spell. The rainy-da- y

journalists usually peddlod their
output for a nickel a copy, and
dropped tho Idea becauseof small
profiU and the ordersof their mo- -

XL .vJj- -
thors to go play in the fresh air

and sunshine.
Wo had Innumerable shows, in-

cluding two circusesat tho Junglo

Gym in a nearby backyard. Thoso
profitable becausewore highly

tickets went for 50 centsa headand

a largo number of parentsattonded
of prido andout of n combination

.. i mil.. Gn.nlrn wnillll CO
norves inai muu "" -
on her head from tho high bars in

Thoro woro also
. .... , , ifi nt mirn theatricala uouuie uuuuiui

. .. n-- Imrsn nilfirlLfl- -presentations umj
on television.Tho ancient

.. ..i .i.icainn for other

kids were not used. Neighborhood

adults were invited guests on the

ground they would be willing to

nony up 25 cents.
Early in the summer, the

discovered a sure-fir- e

Moneymaker In peddling, house-to-hous-

tired HtUo boU for

dime. This stoppo" """'""' " .

aeartgrapiia

BELTS
HEBRAND TOOLS

MURPHY SWITCHES FOR

Nationalist Capital Hums As
Hub Of Red Resistance

r&-l&Qf?-

Liffiasairaiamjsss-
STREET SCENE In Talpeh

shows some of buildings In the

By SPENCER MOOSA
AP Newsfeatures

TAIPEH, Formosa A great
change has come to Taipeh since
it becamo the Republic of China
capital in tho dark days lato in
1949 after the Communistconquest
of the mainland.

Talpeh today Is a crowded, bust-
ling and growing city. Many new
houses have been built, but they
cannot take care of the steady in-

flux of Chinese and foreigners.
Authorities are carrying out an

ambitious town improvement plan,
although they are hamperedby a
lack of funds. Stately, troe-llne- d

asphalted avenues are replacing
the narrow, muddy streets. Large
areas in and around the city are
being converted into parks.

Foreigners Increase
The foreign community was a

mere handful in the spring of 1950,
when a Communist invasion ap-

peared possible. Now it is well over
the 1,000 mark.

Most are Americans. And most
of the Americans are with the
Military AssistanceAdvisory group

their parents discoveredthe source
of the flowers via loud and Irate
complaints from a gentleman gar-

dener up tho road.
The older, around-13- , youngsters

evolved major sources of income
by offering their services as Ja-

panese beetle catchers at a going
rate of five beetles for a ponny.
One group of small business men
bandedtogether to man a klng-siz- o

lawn mower and offered their
services as yard-me-

They did particularly well with
quarter tips and no work from soft-

hearted but timid potential cus-

tomers who figured it was worth a
pourboire to avoid risking their en-

thusiastic but sometimesmisguided
attentions.

In the middle of Spring it seemed
as though all tho youngsters were
selling flower seeds, door-to-doo-

Immediately before school opened
our doorbell was working ovter-tim-e

a3 n stream of young'uns
sought to Interest us in "a wide
selection of handsome Christmas
cards."

But school has started now, and
tho weatherman will send tho ice
nmnm Tomlnrs Into hibernation
soon. Already I've noticed a drop
ping off In tho numbers ot little
business men and women.

Dut aftor a summer of buying
their products and their tickets, an
adult is going
to havo a difficult time--' getting his
foot In my door and his salestalk
into my ear. I'm accustomed to ex-

pert salesmen.
ZIPPER SCORES

A new slldo fastener cannotbe-

come snarled on loose threads,gar-

ment linings, underclothing or any-thing- s

else manufacturers say. It
has a removableslider that Is snag

bo detached from itsand can
bracks at any time These Jslide

fasteners are avaum w- .-

lillSraROUGH CHmOPRACTIC

Physical Therapy
X-R- ay Service
Colon Therapy

Dr. W. S. Dickenson, D.C. .

Chiropractor

Hurso; Mrs. V.LBitncr
Phones: Off. 692 - Res. 276--

LltUefleld, Texaa

FOR ALL USES

SAFETY

ANTON

Phone 2101

, . tVM. . f.V.V' nwN A)

capital of Nationalist China.
AP Photo

(MAAG) under Maj. Gen. William
C. Chase, which Is rearming and
retaining Chiang Kai-shek'- s forces.

A number of American and
British firms aro in business here.
Missionary activities on Formosa
are also expanding under tho free
rein granted,by the Nationalists.
Some of the missionaries were
driven from tho mainland by the
Chinese Heds.

There are restaurantsthat close
early, and there are some movies,
but there is little else in th way
of amusement. Most foreigners do
their entertaining'at home. If you
are in the social swim it is a rare
week that goes by without a dozen
Invitations to cocktail parties and
dinners.

Tho climate, although not given
to extremes, Is trying. There are
long spells of rain. During the sum
mer it often is hot and humid.

Authorities are planning to stir
up tourist interest in Taipeh. As
one method of attracting tourists.
they plan to modernize tho Grand
Hotel, perched on a tree-covere-d

hill overlooking Taipeh. At present
the only half-wa- y comfortable place
In which the foreign traveler can
stay is the Friends of China Club,
where tho amenities include good
Western food "and a well-stocke-d

bar.

SpadeP-T-A To Meet
Next Thursday

A regular meeting of Spade Parent-T-

eacher's Association will be
held at the Spado High School
Gymnasium Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 9, at 7:30 o'clock.
Supt. J. A. Lumsden will be prin-

cipal speakerand will use as his
topic, "Faith in Our Schools." Miss
Helen Hamel will render special
music.

If each room has as many as ten
parents present, a 3 award will
bo made to the room, it was an-

nounced. .

Baptist Missionary
Society Meeting
PostponedTo Friday

Littlofiold Missionary Baptist
missionary society scheduled for
last Friday morning, was postponed
to Friday morning, October 10.

WATCH FOR HIM
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Two Pairs Of Male Twins ,

Over 80 and Going Strong

ww , ill PlilH

SOUTH WINDHAM, Me. This
farming community offerB a double
rebuttal to mortality tables that
Indicate twins don't live aa long
as folks born singly.

Mace P. Willis and his 'brother,
Morse, are 80. Neighbors Eugene
and Anmmtlne Hawkes are.over 81.

All four men are active farmers or
gardeners andthey have one other
nnnrlence In common they're
alumni of Windham's old "Horse
Deef" School officially tho Malll-so- n

StreetSchool.
Horse neef School gots its name

from its district, where a store
once received a barrel of beef that
contained a horse's leg, complete
with Irpn shoe.

Teacher Carried Gun
In the school days of Gene and

Gus Hawkes, several
"boys" were classmates and the
male teacherfound it expedient to
carry a revolver.

Gus and Alice Whlttler Hawkes
observed their 64th wedding anni-
versary last March. Gene Hawkes
and Mary Bodge were married in

'kkSBmM

t

FARMER Mace F. Willis, 80,
Is shown with a hoe on the land
he has been farming for over 50

Uf '' W

, '.t? VsSi:y &&rxt - r a '

TWINS Eugene (left) and Au-

gustine Hawkes, both 84, check

YOUt P
SERVICE 7j

PHONES

Free of

1894. Morso and Mace WHHu cacr
have married twice and chllclicr
to the wives of all four men.

After leaving school, tho HawJtca
brothers becamepartnersla a car-
riage shop. The project was dis-

solved for economic reasons when
carriages became a thing ol Ubo
past. Gus turned to paporbanK
and house painting, and then, was
a millwright. Gene becamo ngenfc.
for a power company anrl later ar
express company. Ho was also a
paper company-- payroll man.

Gus beat Gene into this wdrlij
by 15 minutes and into matrimony
by six years.

In Good Health
Except for typhoid fever In thelt-boyhoo- d,

neither brother has Been
seriously ill. Gene recently had a
physical check and he reportctl
"tho doctor didn't leave mo any
medicine."

I Morse says he's too busy to thfnl
about retlritfg. He's boss at tlir
sawmill he has operated for EO

I years and runs a real estate and,
building-movin- business.

years. Twin brother Morse Willis
has a neighboring farm.

up on a bait casting rod.

M.I.V.H.I.
OIL V

GREASE

and Lubrication

Fritz Piercing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

100and600
For That

EXTRA SERVICE
WHEN YOU NEED A PHARMIST MOST

Delivery

GAS

Washing

Prescriptions and;
. 4A IHouseholdDrugs

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
Complete PrescriptionService

Ownedand MannedBy RegisteredPharmacists
ResidencePhone No. 37

.s
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SPADE NEWS
KLr. and Mrs. Mouser
Observe Golden
WeddingAnniversary
- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mouser

thoir golden wedding annl
rtrsary, Sunday, October 5.

A dinner was Berved by their
id&agbter, Mrs. Mamlo Davis.

.All the children were present
with the exception o( two.

The children present were;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mouser, Mr. and
JCns. Loy Mousor, Mr. and Mrs. Del-e-

Mouser and Mrs. Mamie Davis.

HEETING HELD
Last Monday night the men's

Brotherhood meeting was held
".at the Methodist Qhurch. A supper

"

"wjw prepared and served to those
present

Officers were olected as'follows;
President Q. W. Steffey
"Vice-Presid- Olan Crump
Secretary-Treasure- r Charles

Tylpr
The nest meeting will be held on

the second Monday night of the
.month.

VISIT IN McBRIDE HOME
- Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lusk of Lub- -

ock and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Norris
of Brownfleld are visiting In the
Some of Mrs. J. L. McBride

VISIT IN TAHOKA
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams spent

SandayIn Tahoka visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bean.
The Beans came home with them
" stay for a few days.

.THURSDAY IN LUBBOCK
frs. C. L. Carlisle and Mrs. H G

frnat spent Thursday visiting in
Xdibbock.

"VISIT IN CARLISLE HOME

homo were
Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

ENJOY PARTY
The. Adult Ladles Sunday school

Class of the Spado Baptist Church
attended a party last Thursday
afternoon. It was held at the homo
of Mrs. J. A. Greor. Twelve women
were present.

Refreshments were served and
everyone had an enjoyable time.

SPEND SUNDAY IN LEONARD
HOME

Mrs. Lee Hamilton spent Sunday
visiting In the IL A. Leonard borne.

LUBBOCK GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Audls Greer and

Linda of Lubbock spent Uie week
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Greer.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Margaret King spent Sunday vta

lUng with Patricia Carlisle.

LITTLEFIELD GUESTS
Mrs. Tommy Haggard and chil-

dren of Llttlofleld spent Sunday
visiting with Mrs. Weria Richards
and family.

CHURCH MEETING
Last Friday night the Board of

Christian Education meeting was
new at the Spade Methodist
Church.

A supper was held for the Sun-
day school teachers,their husbands
and wives.

VISIT IN SPADE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace and

Phayton, of Carlsbad. N.M. spent
the week end visiting home folks at
Spade.

MORTON GUESTS
Snnrtay guests In tho7 Carlisle LMn

Morton
and Mrs' Raymond y of
spent the Sunday afternoon

Congratulations

To . . .

The following paronts whosochil-

dren were born at Pnyno Shotwell
Foundation: '

Carlos Garza was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ensovia Garza' of Enochs,
October 2, weighing 6 poundsand 4

ounces. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Charles

Hammock of Anton are parentsof
n son Eddie Lynn born October 1,

weighing G pounds and 12 ounces.
The father Is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Estallo Ambrez of
Anton route l, are parents or a
(laughter Mary, born September 29,

weighing 6 pounds and 12 ounces.
A daughter Tena Kay was born

October 2G, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Wright of Llttlefleld. She weighed
S pounds and 5 ounces.

Timothy Gene was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Barton Gage of Bula,
September27. Ho weighed 6 pounds
and 9 ounces. The mother Is the
former Miss Fredda Lou Patterson.

Annn Christ! was the nnme Mr.
nnd Mrs. William O'Dell Adams of
Anton chosefor their daughterwho
was born September 26. She
weighed 9 pounds.

BROTHERS DIE WITHIN HOUR
SYDNEY, Ausralla WT Two bro-

thers born within a year of each
other died within on hour of each
other in New South Wales.

The brothers William James
Plowman, 65, and Donald Thomas
Plowman, 66, had vims Influenza.
William died first. Donald, told of
William's death,died a few mlnufes
later. The brothers were insep-
arable companions.

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wallace.

R.

VISIT IN McLELLAND HOME
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Polntor of

itonesvlllp. flnent Snmlav i.t0m
I with Mr. and Mrs. Billy McLelland. I

2
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Tulia Scores-
(Continued From Pngo 1)

lod, nnd just beforo tho hnlf lofted
the scoring norlal to DanlolB.

Muloshoo's Bill Willis, who, with
Back Eucono Shnw and End Jim- -

nilo Hnll starred offensively for
the losors, scored tho Mules' lono

touchdown in tho third qunrtcr alt-

er tho Mulos had moved downfleld
from tho Hornets' 30 following
fumble recovery.

Coach Vic Clark's Hornet defense
wns spearheadedby Tackle-Darwi- n

Hutson and Linebacker Zack Pa-noi- l.

Tho victory gave
the District Hornets record
of two wins and two losses for the
season.

Muleshoe, coachedby T. J. Bail-
ey, is member of District

O'Donnell Downs
(Continued From Page 1)

terback Bennle Clark, O'Donnell
smashed for 15 first downs to 10

for Slnton while racking up 115
yards through the air. They over
came second period deficit when
Clark, after maneuvering into scor-
ing position through scries of
short passes, shot long one to
Right End Roger Doss on play
good for 32 yards and tho tally.
Clark kicked his first of two suc
cessful conversions to take brief

to lead.
But the Tigers, who had scored

first on run by Right Half
Duano Sooter on handoff from
QuarterbackR. A. Thompson, took
tho return klckoff on their own
40 and, six plays later, scoredagain.
This' time, Half Joe Sparkmanwent
over right guard for five yards.

Tho touchdown was set up by
pass from Thompson to Left End
Tim Bourn. Thompson passed to
Sparkmanfor the extra polnL

In tho third period, pass from
Thompson was intercepted ut mid-fiel- d

by Eaglo End Doss who
romped for tho tally.

CASE CARPET CO. now brings to you

HJsHJBBi

gorgeousCARPETTN
WHICH GLORIFIES NEW 1952

QM

CUDSTAN "SYMPBONmr
Beautiful rich carpeting in 100 All Wool Wilton. Luxurious
curved design . . . the very newestm style and good taste.12 andlb rt. widths. Barley beige, fern mist greenand cloud grey .

ALEXANDER SMITH tANTATA"
100 Wool, 18th Century scroll pattern. Choose from greygreen,beige, and beaver.A beautiful pattern, and only ll

ALEXANDER SITU AXMINSTER WEAVE
Beautiful in the new fanshell damask pattern. Aperfect carpet for the modern home. See it today, and choosefrom beipe. irrev. m-p- n r t n- o " rnce, uniy--
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CASEY'S
i SAVINGS

Local Youth Is

CandidateFor OTC

Cleston Orr with tho United

States Air Corps stationed at Mont-

gomery,Alabamn has been selected

for Officers Training School, ac-

cording to his mother Mrs. Buelah
Massey.

Orr who served in the United
States Navy from 1944 to 19G2, wns
in tho naval reserve, and was re-

leasedwhen he enlisted In the U.S.

Air Corps.

Here For Whisenant
Funeral Last Friday

Out of town relatives and friends
who were fiero for the Inst rites of
Mrs. Emma Whisenant, mother of
Mrs. Maude Street, held Friday aft-

ernoon from the First Baptist
Church, Included, Mrs. Dan Karr
nnd Mrs. George Rothell and son
George Leo of San Angclo, Mrs.
Joe Gutherle and son Robert Earl
of Wichita Falls, Grady Foster of
Chilllcothe, nnd Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Snnw of Brownfleld.

Trips
(Continued From Page 1)

over right tackle for a touchdown.
The Cowboys were unable to scoro
again.

Olton penetrated the Happy
line four times in the first

half without scoring.
The Mustangs reached pay dirt,

however, onco in tho third quarter
and again In tho fourth. Left Half-
back R. V. Allcorn returned tho
kick-of- f in tho third quarter from
his own d lino fcrr Olton's
first touchdown and ran 49 yards
around right end for tho tally In
tho fourth. J. Frank Daugherty
kicked the extra point after the
latter.

The score by quarters:
Happy 6 0 0 06
Olton 0 0 6 713

sq. yd.

sq. yd.

sq. yd.

Mr. And Mrs. B. O. Hall
Return For Brief Visit

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. O. Hnll of Hoald-ton-,

Oklnhomn, former residentsof
Llttlefleld arrived hero Monday to
spend n fow days In the tntorobt of
their farm, located eight miles
south of Llttloflold In tho Whit- -

harral Community. Tho place Is be
ing farmed by F. J. Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall made . their
homo on their farm horo for nbout
It? years. Thoy moved to Oklahoma
in 1946.

Beforo returning to Oklahoma
tho couplo will, visit in cousin Vnnd
family residing at Fnrwell.

During their visit hero,thoy vis-

ited tho Lamb County Lender of.
flee, and renewed their subscrip-
tion for nnotheryear.

Dumas Promises--

(Continued From Page 1)

Starting Lineup
The probnblo starting lineupfor

tho Wildcats will be as follows:
Name . No. Wt

Douglas Perkins, le 27 160
Bob Hoover, It 41 159
Don Nickels, lg Gl 144

Charles Parrlck, lg 53 154

(Either Nlckola or Parrlck will
start at tho left guard position.)
Jeff Brantley, C 32
Leroy Williams, rg 24

John Terry, rt 29
Bill Brantley, re 14
Bill Jones, qb 33
Jackie Beckner, tb 44
Keith Streety,wb 30
II. L. Rhoten, fb 42

157
140
150
155
174
165
159

.174
Probnblo starting lineup for the

Demons will be as follows:
Name No. Wt

Danny Blelue, lo 81 150
Mack Travis, It 71 210
Homer Grooms, lg - 61 192
Albert Petty, c 50 235
John Dosher, rg 60 183
Charles Lacy, rt 70 193
Keith Wiseman, re 80 1G7

Joel Lummus, qb 10 145
Keith Mixon, If 20 151
Carol Randolph, rh 40 152
Pat Mowery, fb 30 145

Y . . .
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